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HAYDENs . . Saturday's Special Bargain Sales . . HAYDENs
will save you many dollars. The Roberts, Gainer & Powell stock is on sale in the Bargain Room.

Pianos Sold on Easy Payments. Agents for the Butterick Patterns.
Men's $1.25 Underwear 50c

500 dozen men's fine lisle thread and balbrig;an Shirts and
Drawers, in plain and fancy colors, stripes, checks and mottled
the largest line of fancy colored Underwear in Omaha, every
garment guaranteed perfect this is the Otis make BCOrt
and sold up to $1.25 regularly on sale at OvyC

Linen Mesh Underwear at $2.00; sold elsewhere at $3.25.
Men's 25c fancy Half Uose at 10c.
One lot of men's fine lisle thread fancy colored Half Hose, reg-

ular 50c quality, at 25c.
All the new styles in men's Negligee Shirts, in madras, checks

and stripes, made to sell at i)8e; all the best makes.
Men's $1.00 Belts on sale at 40c.
Men's $1.00 and $1.50 Night Shirts at 40c.
One lot of men's Colored Laundered Shirts, with separate co-

llars and all new patterns, worth up to $1.00, on sale at 40c.
Men's 50c and 75c Suspenders at 25c.
One lot of men's Summer Underwear, all sizes, in shirts and

drawers, in plain and fancy colors, worth up to 75c, at 25c.

Big Clearing Silk Sale
Saturday

Wo Invoice In a few days, and to clear
out as many silks as wo possibly can, wo
have cut prices so low that It will movo
them quickly.

Road this list and then attend the sate
Saturday.

60o Wash Silks, all colors, for 25c
50c Satin's nnd Taffeta, all for 25c
8.1c China Foulards, pure silk 390
76c Taffbtn, nil shades, at only 390

U White Wash Silk, 36 In. wide, at only GOo

$1.25 Liberty Pnnno Silk, alt colors, at 50c
11.50 Mack Taffeta, 27 In. wide, on salo 69 o

12.00 nlnck Taffeta, 36 In. wido, on sale 11

(1.75 Kancy Silk, good styles, all go for
50c and COo

$2.50 illack Grenadines, double width,
tot , $1.00

(1.50 Dlack China Wash' Silk, 36 Inches
wide, for 75o

11.00 Drapery Silks, on sale, all 32

Inches wldo 50c

J2.50 Panne Velvets, black and colors,
tor 11.25
Thero Is no reserve. Trices are cut on

all kinds of silks. Everything must be
eold. Wo would rather sell than Invoice
and therefpro offer the most remarkable
bargains.

Hat Sale
Saturday we placo on sale the best line

of Straw Hats In the city for the least
money. We have moro straw goods than
we have, room for, and Saturday we cut
the prices right In two.
Men's fine 11.00 Straw llHts at 50c

Children's. 35c Sailors at 15o

Children's 50c Sailors at 25c

Children's 95c Mexicans Mo

60a Mexicans 25c

35c Mexicans l&J

Don't fall to see the Straw Hats at our
front door. We havo a few hundred odds
nnd ends In Men's. Boys' and Children s
Hats worth up to$1.00. On sale Saturday
whllo they last.
.c . .. . 1 t j;. 1 2

INCREASE ON COTTON GOODS

J.bbm liid it HtCMMury U lipr. oi
Much ligsir PricM.

OMAHA HOUSES ARE WELL STOCKED

IteureaentatlYe at m Xew York Print
Home Makes Explanation of

' '
the Skyvrnrd Tendency

of Prices.

Dry goods jobbors of the country have
received notice from the cotton mills that
the prlco of standard grades of cotton
goods will be immediately advanced in
amounts ranging from 7H to 26 per cent,
and they havo arranged their business on
the new basis.

Omaha Jobbers find themselves In good
shape for the advance, as their stocks are
rather larger at this time of the year on
the staple articles than usual. This result
was brought about by the heavy sales of
last spring, which drew so heavily upon
their stocks that they found it necessary
to lay. .In a new supply later In the season,
and as tho goods were staple and the
prices low I hey purchased heavily.

C. L. Wilson of New York, representing
tho Arnold Print company, Is In fbe city
and discussed the causes of the advance
freely; He said:

"The principal caute of the advance Is
tbo price of taw cotton. Every manager
of mills In the country expected to see the
price of. cotton go down; cotton was
prophesied, and sales were being made on
tba: basis When the mills starUd to buy
they, fourd that they would be compelled to
pay on an average of 8 cents a pound for
stock, so prices had to advance. At the
same time tho export trade of the country
Increased. During the stato of war In
China that country Imported practically no
yoods. American cotton mills had pre-
viously dono a largo business In China, and
when the war paralyied the trade they
found themselves with large stocks on hand
Intended for that country. This they sold
In this country at lower prices, tho

supply tending to lower prices.
Now the war Is over the mills And that
China Is not enly calling for Its usual
amount of goods, but Is anxious to buy In
larger quantities to make up for tho dearth
of business during the war.

"But probably ono of the prime causes is
tho combination recently effected covering
the' majority of mills in all parts of tho
country. When tho price of cotton goods
was high a short time ago evory mill In tho
country, and especially those In tbo south,
ran full time, piling up a surplus of manu-

factured goods. The mills were operated
night and day, with the result that more
goods were made than could be sold.

"Finally the manufacturers got together
and the flrBt thing they did was to limit the
working hours of tbe mills. All night work

LIEBIG
COMPANY'S EXTRACT is the
standard for Extract of Beef quality,
and in no article of food is quality
more important than in beef. Be
careful to buy the gemiiuo

LIEBIG ,
COMPANY'S, A pjjf7j jfj m

with thin siguaturo :

Great Lace Sale
8 cases Imported luces from the St. Louis

custom house. In tbo best and latest pat
terns, on tale Saturday at less tbnn half
value. Sold only In pieces.

12 yards Valenciennes Laces, worth 33c,
at lie.

12 yards Valenciennes Inserting, worth
35c, at ISc.

12 yards Valenciennes Laces, worth 50c,
at 25c.

12 yards Valenciennes Insertlngs, worth
50c. at 25c.

12 yards Valenciennes Laces, worth 75c,
at 3Dc.

12 yards Valenciennes Insertlngs, worth
75c, at 39c.

12 yards Valenciennes Laces, worth (1.25,
at 60c.

Linens, Muslin and
White Goods Dept.

Soft nnlsh Muslin, bleached 5c
LL brown Muslin 4c

4 Bleached Sheeting 16c
4 Bleached Sheeting 18c

Cambric, 16 yards for (1.00, suitable
for Underwear.

India Llnon, worth 25c yard 15c
Madras cloth for Shirt Waist, worth

60c, at 30c
Bleached Damask worth (100,

t 65c
Bleached Damask, worth 75c,

at S0c
Bleached Damask, worth (2.00

at (1 25
All linen Bleached Napkins, worth

(2.00, at doz (1 00
Pattern Clotb, silver bleach, worth

(2.00 each, go at 4 (1 00
Pattern Cloth, silver bleach, worth

(2.00 each, go at 10-- 4 (1 25
Persian Lawn worth 50c yard at 30c
India Batiste, worth 76c, at 40c

Remnants of Table Linen, Toweling and
Sheeting.

was suspended and the production curtailed
by at least one-thir- d. The reduction In
production, coupled with the other causes,
has produced the advanced prices. The
greatest advance has been made In tbe
cheaper grad;s. Take four-yar- d sheeting,
which Is as staple as sugar or flour. It has
been selling from the mill as low as 3

cents a yard. Today It Is about 4U cents.
Other goods havo advanced, but not at so
large a rate. From present conditions deal-
ers believe the advance Is permanent, or
that It will prevail until there Is a reduc-
tion In the price of raw cotton,"

Arrested for Stenllnic Inrflitn Cnttlc.
BILLINGS. Mont., June mue Uar-v- n

was arrested by federal authorities last
nlsbt chureed with comnllcltv In steallnc
(18,000 worth of cattle from the Cree, In
dians, on wnicn ennrge iiooert i.ee is now
being tried In the United States court here.
The alleged stolen cattle were found, It Is
said, on Garven'a ranch by Indian Agent
Edwards. A year ago Oarver was one ot
the must prosperous citizens of Billings,
After Lee's nrrest Garven nsslgned his
property to the First National bank. A
deputy marihal left with the prisoner for
Helena early today.

Seasonable Fashions
Iltuta oy Starr tjiutj.

3857 Bat Cut,

Woman's Box Coat. No. 3S57 The box
coat makes a most desirable, serviceable
and stylish Jacket for all round general
wear. Tbo model shown Includes tho latest
features and Is made from
broadcloth, but covert clotb, cheviot, met
ton, and both blue and black broadcloth
are appropriate. The regulation box front3
extend well under the arms to meet the
seamless back In shapely curved seams that
are left open a tew Inches from the lower
edge. The sleeves aro In reg-
ular coat style, and aro stitched to give a
cuff effect. At the neck Is a roll-ove- r col
lar of velvet that meets tbe fronts lo
pointed revers.

To cut this coat for a woman of medium
slse, 1 yards of material 60 Inches wide
will be required, with u yara of velvet for
collar.

The pattern 3857 Is cut in sizes for a 32,
34, 3s, 38 and bust measure.

For the accommodation oi The Bee'i
rter these patUrns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 50 cents, will be furnished
t a nominal price, lq cents, which covers
11 expense. In order to get any pattern
Oclose 10 cents, give number and nam

of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al-

low about ten days from date of your tetier
before beelnnlng to look for the pattern.
Address Pattern Departweut. Oasha B.

Extraordinary Shoe Sale Saturday
Tho finest makes and latest styles of Summer Shoes and
Oxfords on sale at less than wholesale prices.

"Stetson" Shoes for men. "Brooks Bros." Shoes for ladies
"Merriam" Shoes for children.

Men's $3 nnd S "Crown" Shoes Si. DO. Ladles' Stt Kid Turn Sole Shoes $1.00.
rtT-f- l A for ladles' fine Vlcl Kid (2.00 and (2.50 Oxford Ties, with hand turned Q 4 A

Tol.f- - A 80,cs Pa'ent and kid tips, all tho broken lots of the beat makers 7w I CjL
every pair a genuine bargain at

For ladles (1.35 Vlcl Kid One Strap SUppera with turn sole and plain coin toes r.QVOC Saturday at VOC
Ladies' 2.50 Patent Leather Oxford Ties $1.97
yf. Children's line Kid Strap Slippers 75c-90- c

fCWfff ' Misses' line Kid Strap Slippers 90c-$1.1- 5

wag-- - V V31 v ....... " ' l,iitlier w .i.vv- -

gVajk Misses' fine $2.00 ffir Lace Shoes
VHSv Boys' Tennis Oxfords
NW,,, Men's Tennis Oxfords

Great
Ring Sale

Saturday
Solid Gold Shell Rings at 25c and 50c. Come

In and see the Immense display and demon
stration of these celebrated rings. These
rings aro manufactured by a new process.
Each ring Is covered with a shell of solid
gold overlaying a composition metal, which
combination will wear like solid gold. The
settings are real Imparted doublets, cmor-ald- s,

rubles, turquoise, diamonds, pearls
nnd opals, and It Is lmpotblc for exports
to distinguish between these rings and rings
costing (50 to (100. The prices Saturday
on these splendid rings will bo only 25o
and 50c.

Special Sale on Optical
Goods

Spcotuclea, s, opera glasses,
rending glares and magnltler at 50c on the
dollar.

Hycs carefully examined free.
A good pair of Spectacles or Eye-glass-

for 75c.
Gold-tille- d Frames tilted with Crystal

pcrlscoplc lenses, worth (4.50, (2.49.
Smoked colored Eye Protectors, the 5c

kind, at 35c.
Accurate Thermometers, 10c.

HAYDEN BROS
SIXTEENTH STREET PAVING

(Continued from First Page.)

of monthly rentals now derived Is (13,- -
103.33, an average ot (3.27 per month per
front foot, and a total of (157,263.06 per an-

num. The assessed valuation of the prop-
erty In question as taken from the books
In the office ot the city tax commissioner
Is (669,020, so that the annual rental col
lected la 23.5 per cent on the amount cn
which tax Is paid. If tbe property Involved
Is listed ac the 40 per cent basis for city
taxes, then Its market value Is (1.672.550
and the annual rental collected Is a little
moro than 9 per cent on the market value
of the property. When one Is familiar with
the character ot the buildings, this In
come must appear marvelous.

In order to fully appreciate the figures
which follow It must be borne In mind that
the lots which front on Sixteenth street
havo a depth of only slxty-sl- x feet, so that
none ot the buildings can be deeper than
that. As a matter of fact, but few of them
aro that deep. Forty feet will come nearer
approximating the average depth of the
structures. The figures here given are as
nearly exact as possible, having been se
cured from owners, agents or tenants:

Sixteenth Street Hrnt noli.
Th KVilanm Kfttntn owns the site of the

Boston store, 114 to 12t South Sixteenth
street (132 feet), and receives annual rental
of (9.000, U per cent on (1PO.000.

UUIHIIIlg ownca uy j. i.. iiruuueiB oui".
fourth floor rents for (2.100 per car, $200
per month.

Hoyden Brothers own and occupy Nos.
101 to 112 South Sixteenth street

No. 102 South Sixteenth, owned by the
Globe Hulldlng company, three stories,
monthly rental, nrst noor. jiw: second noor,
(75! third door. (50; total, $25 (22 feet on
Sixteenth street).

NOs. 113 to lZi Houtn sixieemn mrcci.
two-stor- y brick, owned by W. II. Buthman
itj foot nn Sixteenth street): total monthly
rental. Including Nos. 1520 and 1522 Doug-la- s.

(1,623.
Nos. 107 to 111 South Sixteenth, two-stor- y

brick owned by Husn Mcuanery (os recw
intnl monthly rentals. Iffl).

Nos. 101 to 105 South Sixteenth, flvc-stor- y

Douglas diock, ownen ny r. i: iiirKenuuucn fprtl. total rental iiOO ner month.
Nos. 101 to 111 North Sixteenth, two-stor- y

frame, owned by James jsevuie w-- u iceii;
flrt floor. Dor month. $73rt: second floor. JW.

Nos. 113 to 123 North Sixteenth. Crounse
black (132 foct). three-stor- y brick, owned
by II. C. Plunkot: monthly rental, first
floor. (502; second floor, (121.50; third floor,
1SS: total. 1771.50.

Nos. 3)2 to 212 North Sixteenth, Masonic
temple (132 feet), three-stor- y brick; upper
stories used as lodge rooms, producing no
revenue: nrst noor, per montn, jaia.

Nos. 201 to 223, two-stor- y brick at Nos.
"M and 203. balance of block one-stor- y

frames ot bricks In poor condition, owned
by Frank Farmolee (261 feet), total rent,
xSoft orr month.

Nos. 214 to 221 North Sixteenth, two-stor- y

frrim (120 feet), owned bv St. A. D. nnl- -
combe, total monthly rental, (350; poor con- -
anion.

Nos. 301 to 311 North Sixteenth, one-stor- y

brick (132 feet), owned by Mrs. Myers.
Washington, D. C; total monthly rental,
xi3o; new.

Nos. 313 to 323 North Sixteenth, three-stor- y

brick. Midland hotel, owned by W. F.
Callahan (132 feet), total rental, (62 per
momn.

Nos. 302 to 310, two-stor- y frame, owned
bv Wlthart. Los Angeles. Cal. M10
feet); total rental, (150 per month; poor
condition.

Nos, 312 to 324. one and two-stor- y frame
hiiilriliiirs. owned bv Wrlcht. Lob An
geles. Cal. (132 feet); (225 per month; poor
condition.

Nos, 403 to 412, three-stor- y brick, owned
by Colonel II. C. Clowery. Chicago, ill.
(132 feet): total rental. (620 per month.

Nos. 411 to 423, two-stor- y frames, poor
condition, ownea ny Airs. w. a. csianrook,
unicngo tuu leeu; jt monui.

No. 224. around rsnt saloon iHlllillne. orru
pled by owner: land Owned by Mrs. EMa- -
nroox aoove tiwrnty-iw- o leeij; toiai rent
per month. (50.

Nos, 601 to 511, two-stor- y frame, poor con-
dition, owned by John Trumbull. Los
Angeles. Cal. (1S2 feet); total rental, (200
per montn.

isos. oi3 to an. two-stor- y nricK, owned ny
Schlltz Brewing company. Milwaukee (slxty-

-slx feet); estimate by tenant, total rent,
(SO: upper floor, a vacant hull.

Nos. 519 to 523, two-stor- y brick, owned by
Henry Osthorf (slxty-sl- x feet); total rents,
(170 per month, and owner's residence.

Nos. 502 to 506, two-stor- y frame, poor con- -

Summer Millinery
Specials

A beautiful line of becoming styles In
high-grad- e Chiffon nnd Straw Huts,
trimmed In nil tho latest styles nnd best
materlnls.

Wc hove added hundreds of new and
becoming styles In straw turbans, short
back Sailors and Dress Shapes to our at-
tractive offer of (5.00 hats In black nnl
colors.

Women's Shirt Waist
Hats

trimmed ana untrlmmed at 75c up.
3W ready-t- o wear lints nt each, 55.
Sun Bonnets ISc, In Gingham and

Garden Hats. 10c each.
Sailors In white nnd colors nt 25c.
A spcclul showing of children's Hats at

08c mid up. beautifully trimmed In
Flowers, Chiffon nnd Velvet ribbons.

dltlon, owned by George Hobbe. Chicago
(elghty-clgh- t feet); total rent. (10O per
montn,

Nos. 514 to 518, two-stor- y frame, owned by
Fowler estate, Boston (slxty-sl- x feet); total
rent. 20o per month.

Nos. 620 to 62.', two-stor- y frame, owned by
Gahm estate, Boston (slxty-sl- x feet); total
rent, (3t0 per month.

Nos. 602 to 6CS. two nnd threr.storv frame.
noor condition, owned bv fi. P. Mundcrson
(eighty-eig- ht feet); rent, ,(210 per month. ,

isob. mo to 012, two-stor- y frame, poor con-
dition, owned by Andrews (forty-tou- r
teen; montniy rent, vj:.

Nos. tWl to 607, one and two-stor- y frames,
poor condition, owned by J. A. Crclghton
(clghty-elgh- t feet), monthly rent. (120.

NO. O0. one-stor- v shed. rJklscmhle rnnill.
tlon, owned by 1'enn .Mutual Life Insurancecompany (twenty-tw- o feet); rent, (S per
month.

No. 611. brick.
owned by Schlltz Hrewlns company (twen- -

o icoij; montniy rent, ia.
Nos. 613 to 623. Klomlvke hotel, three.

story brick, owned by l'cnn Mutual Life Insurance comnany iVSl feet): total rent uer
month, (312.50. 'nos. m to 624, urexel hotel, three-stor- v

brick, ground owned by Louis Sherb, build
ing uy jonn . Jiarte; ground icnt. ii.itwper annum and taxes 032 feet); ground
noor, except hotel oince, rents for (."05 per
montn.

Nos. ,01 to 703. three-stor- v brick, noor enn.
dltlon. owned bv Georcn lleltnrrtrt rnlytv.
six fret): total monthly rent, (205.

Nos. 707 to 711. two-stur- v frnnie nnnv nn.
dltlon, owned by Dr. Hocder (slxty-sl- x feet);mummy rent, 'IM.

Nos. 713 to 717. one-stor- v brick, fnlr .on- -
dltlon. owned by Schlltz Brewing company
(sixty-si- x feet); rents per month, (62.50.

iius. it-- j 10 iwu-mor- y irame, owned ny
Mrs. Eddy, Dr. Van Camp, agent (slxty-sl- x

feet); monthly rent, (72.60.
NOs. 702 to 712. thrcc-ator- v lirlrfc irond

condition, owned by Murtln Uros. (132 feet);
.(iviiliiij luilin,

iso. in, two-stor- y nrlck. owned by Metz
Brewlnir comnanv. rtwontv.twn fentv x7i
per month.

ios. lib to 722, two-stor- y frame, poor con-
dition, owned by Pcnn Mutual Life Insur

Be Certain to Take
Plenty of time to decide on what you
wnnt nnd tai'onipnrc prices nnd styles
Como here llrst or come here Inut It
innk.es no difference to us You may bo
certnln of one thing, If you conic hero
you will buy for you will be uunblo to
resist the goods nt the prices A good
Ico fienm freezer for 1.!!5 A tine wnter
cooler for $1.75 Tho squnro wishing
machine with big fly wheel for $6.4S-- A
good lawn mower for $'J,75 Screen
doors for OSc Lawn hose for 8c, 10c
nnd lL'e a foot Onsollno stoves for
$2.75 There Is not nn nrtlclo In our
ttoro that Is not worthy of your con-
sideration.

A. C. Raymer
1514 Farnam St.

The Delight of Every On- e-
Wei don't enre who you nre you nro

bound to like our Ice crenni Even If
you nre n confirmed lee crenm hater we
nre sure that if you buy ono little barrel
of our Ico crenm you will cbnnge your
opinion Wo mnko pure wholesome
crenm nnd everybody likes It By the
wny, hnvo you tried our now creation
Ice crenni sandwiches f cents We
mnko n specialty of Ice cream for pic-

nics soclnbles etc. nnd mnko n special
price If you've never tried one of our
little burrels do so today Three fine
flavors nnd It costs but 40c.

W. S. Balduff.
1520 Famctm SU

. . . . i lKlkfi
$1.50

39c
50c

Dress Suit Cases
Heavy Canvas. Leather Corners,

Riveted. nt $1 25

at 1 40

nt 1 Co

Cruckers
Wo havo Just contracted for 5 cars

Crackers und Cakes, to be delivered to us
as we need them. The goods will thus be
fresh and crisp every day at prices below
regular factory cost.

Soda Crackers, dinger Snaps, Butter
Cnickern, Oyster Crackers, 6c pound.

Orange Sweets, regular cost, 2C, f.ur
price. 814c.

Sugar Molasses Cakes, cost 12ic : our
prlto SISc.

Cantcrberry (new), regular cost, 15c; our
price, 10c.

Jelly Fingers, regular cost 15c; our price
12Hc.

Klondike specials, regular cost, 15c; our
price, 12,c.

German Honey Cake, regular cost, 15o;
our price, 12Hc

Newsboy Jumbles, regular cost 15c; our
price, 12',c.

Baby Mix, regular cost, 15c; our price,
12Vjc.

Cocoa Taffy, regular cost, 15c; our price,
1214c.

Cocoa Cream Bur, regular cost, 20cr our
pric 15c.

Walnut Marshmallow, regular cost, 3c;
our price 15c.

Chocolate Miirshmallow. regular cost,
20o. our price 15c.

Moss Waters, regular cost 10c; our price
lbc.

Chocolate Fingers, regular cost, 20c; our
price 15c.

ance company (eighty-eigh- t feet); monthly
rent, ?S0.

No. V.'t, two-stor- y hrlck. owned by Omaha
Brewing association (twenty-tw- o feet);
monthly rent, U0.

Nos. SOI to 8)3, brick, owned by Krug
Brewing company (forty-tou- r feet);
monthly rent, (22.50.

Nos. $07 to ill, one-?tor- y Iron building,
built by owner on leased ground; ground
owned by W G. Chambers (slxty-sl- x feet);
monthly rent, VS.

Nos. 813 to 823, frame dwellings and
houses, poor condition, owned by Mrs.
Dcnehey mtd Mrs. Condon (132 feet);
monthly rent. 16S.D0.

Nos. f.08 to 812, three-stor- y brick, owntd by
Krug Brewing company (eighty-eig- ht feet);
total rent, (L4 per month.

Nos. 811 to 822, buildings on leased ground,
owned bv Folsom estate (110 feet); total
ground rent, (S3.33 per month.

No. 821, two-stor- y brick, owned by Omaha
Brewing association (twenty-tw- o feet), (75
per month.

PLANS ARE NOT ADOPTED

Secretary lloolilcr 12&tlnln Mtsnu-tlcrstnndlii- R

In Auditorium
A (Til Irs.

The board of directors of the Auditorium
company Is exceedingly desirous of Im-
pressing upon tho public mind the fact that
no plans have been adopted for the con-

struction of the auditorium building.
Speaking of this matter, Secretary George

W. Hooblcr said:
"On Sunday In an advertisement appeared

a picture of the perspective of n building,
the plans for which wero awarded first prize
at tho recent contest of architects called by
the Auditorium company. In this advertise-
ment tho building was labeled "Omaha's
New Auditorium." From this advertise-
ment the Impression has gone abroad that

Ladies' Furnishings Sale
Ladles' fine Skirts, umbrella ruffles of

embroidery, worth (1.50. at JSc.
All our fancy lace trimmed Skirts, worth

(3.50, at (2.50.
A full line of ladles' fancy Corset Cov-

ers at 25c.
A special lino of ladles' Summer Corsets

at 25c, worth 50c.
Ladles' straight front Corsets In sateen,

and Summer Corsets at 50c, worth 75c.
All the latest models In the W. n Kabo

and W. C. C. corsets at (1.00 and up.
The "La Orlcqul" Belt Corset for stout

figures, giving the long waist, straight front
effect.

In the Bargain Room
Saturday on special salo a line of Batiste, Dimities and White

Goods, adapted for children's dresses-- at tho ridiculously prices

ever heard of.

10c dimities, UVic, dimities, 10c piques in
and colors, 10c linen crash, 10c

batiste, 12Hc batiste, 10c India llnon 36-l-

wide, 36-l- percales worth 15c nnd 100

other goods worth up to 15c, at 6c.
15c dtmltlcs, 19c dimities, 25c dimities,

19c batiste, 26c batiste, 19c white lace
stripes, 25c plqur, 25c tissues and 50 dif-

ferent other styles that sell from 16c to
25c, at 10c.
5c Scotch lawns iy,c
8 dimities 2Ho
10c dimities 3Hc
12ic percales, remnants 21o

Grocery Specials
sack Corn Meal, 10c.
sack Rye Flour. 19c.
sack Graham Flour. 19c.

Full pint bottle fancy Tomato Catsup, Stjc
Large bottles Chow Chow, sweet or sour

Pickles, Si,c.
10 bars best Laundry Soap, 25c.
4 bars Wool Soap, 10c.
011 or Mustard Sardines, per can, 6c.
Condensed Milk, per can, 6c.

Jar Fancy Preserves, SVie.
Taploeu, Sago, Farina, etc., per pound, 6c.
Corn Starch, per package, 3c
Beat Laundry Stnrch. per pound, 4c
1XL Starch, per package, 5c.
Elastic Starch, 5c.
Electric Starch 5c.
Perfection Btnroh, per package, 5c.
Dctgatico Starch, per package, 5c.
Magnetic Starch, per package, 5c.
Ruby Prunes, per pound, 5c.
Largo Santa Clara Prunes, per pound,

SVic.
Fancy California Pears, per pound, Sljc.
Mulr large Peaches, per pound, 8ic
Santa Jose County Peaches per pound,

10c.
BUTTER.

Nlco Country Butter, per pound, 10c.
Choice Dairy Butter, 11c.
Fancy Separator Creamery Butter, per

pound, ISc.

Ment Specials
palls Pure Leaf lard 26c

No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams 10Hc
German Summer Sausage 12c
Pickled Pigs' Tongues, spiced, per

pound , 20c
Veal Loaf, per can 10c
Pickled Pigs Feet 44c
Pickled Tripe 3V4c

the company has adopted plans. This Is
not the case. As tho matter now stands,
the company can award the architectural
work to any person It may desire. Tbe con-

test was not for the purpose of making an
award, but to secure the Ideas ot the archi-
tects of tho city and surrounding towns as
to what the building should be. It was,
however, specified that It any ot the prize-winnin- g

plans were adopted the value of
the prize should be deducted from the
architect's fee."

FAKE HAIR PHKPAIIATIOXS

Do Ilnlr .o Gootl, hut Often Cnuae It
to Fall Ont.

Many hair preparations are "fake"
they are merely scalp Irritants. They

often cause a dryness, making the hair
brittle, and, Anally, lifeless. Dandruff la
tho cause of all trouble with hair. It Is
a germ disease. The germ makes cuticle
scales as It digs to the root of the liatr,
where It destroys the hair's vitality, caus-
ing the hair to fall out. To cure dandruff
the germ must bo killed. "Destroy Ihc
cause, you remove the effect." Newbro's
Herplclde Is the only hair preparation that
kills the dandruff germ, thereby leaving
the hair to grow luxuriantly.

LAST DAY OF PUILIC SCHOOL

HupiM' Epoch In the I.Ives of Children
Vacation Until Septem-

ber a.

Yesterday was tho last day of school, tbe
happiest day In all the year to Omaha school
children. Thirty-eig- ht long weeks of school

Boys' Shoe Da- y-

Boys wear 6ut more shoes than girls

nud It hns been our aim to got n boys'

shoe thnt will stnnd the hard knocks

the boys will give them In our $1.50

shoe we believe we have such a shoe-M- ade

strong from strong cnlf nnd onk
sole nnd leather soles They you nn
Ideal school and everyday shoe Bring
the boys In Saturday nud let us tit them
to n pair of these shoes You get your
money back if you wnnt it.

ASK FOR CATALOGUE.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Cataloau Sent Free for tba A.klnak

Ouskt'a Shoe llea.a.
141B FARNAM STHEKT.

A Profitable Invisfmint

Can bo made at our wnrerooras by pur-

chasing one of our strictly high grade

pianos You can bo sure of getting a
good value for your money a reasona-

ble price and the easiest terms Our lino

Includes all the best makes Call and
see them and test our ability to give

you tho best piano for the least money

Our tuning is the best.

. HOftPF
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas

We do artistic tuning. Phln. JU.

Ladles' fine lisle thre.id and mercerized
vests, worth 35c, at 19c,

Ladles' fino low neck, sleeveless com-blnatl-

Suits, silk finished, worth (1.00, at
60c.

Ladles' fine Egyptian ribbed pants, um-

brella 8tylv, worth 39c. at 25c.
Ladles' fluo lisle thread pants, lace

trimmed, umbrella style, worth 70c. at 60c.
Ladles' fancy silk vests, In all colors, at

50c, worth 75c.
Ladles' fine lawn Chemise, laco and em-

broidery trimmed, worth (1.98, at 9Sc.
Wiles' fine, fancy trimmed gowns, In

fine cambric, well made, worth (150, atSSc.

we will place

especially most low

white

give

(1.50 crepon, black 49o
69c crepon 2So

60c ratny-da- y skirting 25o
200 yards spool cotton lo
25c ladles, belts lo
2 doien fancy buttons lo
5c Insertions Ho
5c embroideries l,o
15c ribbons 5c
25c ribbons 10c
25c taces 3Hc

Special sale on Hammocks Saturday.
Special sale on Croquet Sets.
Remnant sale on alt kinds Wash goods

and Dress Hoods.

Hardware. Stoves and
House-Furnishin- gs

SPECIAL SATURDAY PICK UPS.

Lawn Mowers (2 49
-- lnch Rubber Hose, guaranteed 6?a

Screen Doors . 69a

Screen Wire Hi a

Potts' Iron Handle 5c
Rake 15c

25c Parlor Brooms 15c

No. 8, oven Cook Stove (S 95

Adjustable Screens 23a

Grass Shears 17a

box Wood Rules 5c
12x24 Steel Wagon 75o

12x26 Steel Wagon 98a

14x28 Steel Wagon (1 19

22 Blank Cartridges 6o

22 Blank Pistols 15o

Insurance Gasoline Stovo, safo as gas.
The Jewel Refrigerator from (5.75 up.

Special Lemon Sale
Saturday at 7ic Per Doz

FISH AND CHEKSK.
Choice Herring, each 2Uo
Brick Codfish, per brick 6a
Hamburger ie, per can 23c
Wisconsin Full Cream Cheese IVAa
McLaren's Imperial Cheese 10a
Sap Sago Checso To

ended yesterday and gave way to the vaca-
tion, which will contlniio until September 2.

Under tho rules ot tbe Board of Educa-
tion tho first semester of school begins tbe
first Tuesday after the first Monday In Sep-

tember. This year Monday ushers In Sep-
tember and consequently tho fall semester
will open the second day of tho month un-

less the Board ot Education should see fit to
make a change In the time. Last year tbs
opening was postponed until two week
later than the usual time.

Water

Bottles
We sell a good

two-qua- rt Water
Bottle for 50 cents

three quarts for
for 65 cents and
four quarts for 71

cents. Then tva
have a better oner
for a little mora'
money, if you want
one.

THE li. J. PENF0LD CO.
Medical and Surgical Supplies

1408 Farnam Street, Omaha.

I V' rz
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